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Cloves In Charrh.Ifce Noted Desperado BUSINESS DIRECTORY"When 1 was 11 boy the whole fam
Couldn't Stand Thai ily went to church," says a Kansa THE MORNING ASTORIAN M8TAUWANTS.

KENTUCKY oougrwuman telU

City uiiiii. "We lived in the country,
and every Subbntli morning the family
couch was pulled out, a team hitched
to it, and the family vns plied lit. The
roads were awful, but that made no

A an Interesting tale of the execu
tlou of a noted desperado In

that ttate tome years ago. Just before Ml

i
difference; he had to go.the sheriff adjusted tuc noose be asked

the usual question whether the man "I well remember that mother put

first-clas- s MEAL

fur 15o; nice cuko, coffee, io, or

doughnut, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur-
ant. 434 Bund St

UU I1on her Sunday dress. It was a black
silk, and somewhere In It there was a

pocket and in the pocket a handker
chief aud in the handkerchief some
cloves. When we got to the church I
remember we went up in front, where
my father had a pew. Mon Fong'Restaurant"When the preacher got going I also
remember that some of us children
would beglu to get sleepy, aud then I
know that mother would take out that
handkerchief and give out a clove to

tad anything to say.
MNoj I think not"-leg-an the con-

victed one, when be was Interrupted
by a cheerful voice shoutlnf :

"Say, Bill, If you ain't fot anything
apedRl to say, would you mind giving
me flfteeu minute of your time Just
to let these good people know that I
am a candidate for their suffrage
and-"-
"

"Hold on, there!" shouted the sheriff.
"Who's thatr

"John Blank," volunteered some one,

Mmlng a rising young politician, who
has since represented his state for a
Dumber of years in the bouse of

at Washington.
"Who did he say It was?" whispered

the condemned to the sheriff.

"They say It's John Blank."
"I thought I recognised John's

voice," the desperado calmly remark
ed. "Well, he can bave my time, all

each one of us youngsters to keep us Noodles andawake. I was thinking about It Just
the other day, and I Just wondered If Chop Suey.a child or a man in these modern times
would take a clove out of his handker

The supplying of any want that may arise in domestic or
commercial life may be readily and quickly accomplished at a
nominal cost by the publication of the want in the " Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astorian.

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, real estate, sewing machines, bicy-
cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-
tisement in the morning Astorion.

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of any kind, to find
lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; any of these wants
may be supplied by using the "Want" columns of The Morning
Astorian.

Rates For Classified or "Want" Advertisements
OHE INSERTION ONE CENT A WORD THREE LINES THREE DAYS, jo CENTS

Count Six Words to a Lins. so Cents a Una a week.
"SITUATION WANTED"

For the benefit of persons out of em ployment, ads under the head of "Situa-
tion Wanted " will be printed three days free of charge.

chief or pocket In church and put it In
bla mouth what In the world his neigh- - MEALS OF ALL KINDStor would think of him." Kansas City
Journal.

To Bmuy Grew.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHTA small office boy who had worked

1b the same position for two years on
a aalary of (3 a week finally plucked

of It But go ahead and bang me first 74 EIGHTH STREETand let him talk afterward." Lippln
fttf s Magazine. up enough courage to ask for an In

crease in wages.
"How much more would you like toSack I Lr.

BEST to CENT MEAL.
You can always find the lesthave?" inquired his employer.

16-co- meal in tho city at tlie"Well." answered the lad, "I don't
think $2 more a week would be too ooooooooooooaxxooooooooooooo

Rising Sun ItoBtaurant.much."
w ell, you seem to me a rather 612 OommercialSt.WANTED.small boy to be earning $5 a week," re

marked bis employer.
BRANCH MANAGERS WANTED; $20 HOUSE MOVERS."I suppose I do. I know I'm small

for my age," the boy explained, "but,
to tell you the truth, since I've been

cash weekly; live at home; experience

I'liKDUKCKSON lJHOa- -V maka a

improvement safe or nilnUntiiil slmll
he dune by the contractor, whether speci-
fied or not, without extra eliurge.

The City Surveyor hit bn-i- i directed
to make and tile'uilh the Auditor and
Police ludye of the City of Aslolia, plan
and for the construction of
said improvement und estimate, of the
costs and crpeuseo thereof.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
of the Supervising Architect, Wash-

ington, D. C. May 5, 1006. Sealed pro-

posals will be received at this office

until 3 o'clock p. m. on the 1 1th day of
June. 1000. and then opened, for the
construction of a gangway at the
Columbia River Quarantine Station, As-

toria. Oregon, in accordance with draw

unnecessary; no canvassing; enclose

stamp for particulars. Aluminum Hunger
here I haven't had time to grow."

He got the raise. St Nicholas. specialty of hoiinii moving, earpnUra,Co.. Chatfleld, Minn. contractor, general Jobbing; prompt at
I ndrrrrrar and Chills.

The reasons for the flannel under
wear preventing chilling are these: WANTED FIREMAN"; GOOD. RE- - I hat the cOsU iilid expenses of cull- -The material Is a bad conductor of liable man; apply Central Poor and

Lumber Co., Smith's Point.
heat; hence It retains In Itself the heat
acquired from the body, and this heat
la largely given to the moisture absorb

tention to all order. Corner Tenth and
Plliilif utrceU,

HOTELS

HOTEL PORTLAND

FlriMt Hotel In th Northwtrt.

PORTLAND, OR I.

ed. Flannel also absorbs more mois SITUATIONS WANTED.

ings and specification, copie of which

may be had at this office or at the
office of the Custodian of the Columbia
River Quarantine Station, Astoria, Ore-

gon, at tho discretion of the Supervis-
ing Architect

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,

Supervising Architect.

ture than an equal thickness of cotton
or linen, and it retains molstvre better SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE

He You know, I felt awfully cheap
when I asked you to marry me.

She That's why I accepted. I
thought you were a bargain. New
York World.

than either. Now, the passing awav
aged German-America- lady, a house

of moisture into the air always means
the cooling of the surface from which keeper. Enquire "II.," Astorian Office.

slrtietiiig said improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon the
lots, lauds and premises benefitted by the
same nliicli said lots, land and premises
ari- - included in the special assessment
district including all lots, lands ami prem-
ises so benefitted to w it

Lots ."1, , 7 ami 8 in each of block. 71.
72. 73. 74 and 7''. and lots I. 2. .1 and 4

in each of Mocks Nil, k7, hs, Kit, !M ul in
that part of the City of Astoria as uid
out and recorded by John McCltire, and
extended by Cyrus Olney in Clatsop
County, State of Oregon.

OlvOF AN'DKIlso.N.
Auditor and Police .ludg of the City of

Astoria.

It passes. Taking an ordinary thiu
CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.LOST AND FOUND.garment of linen or cotton, the loss of

WOOD YARDS.LOST-BRO-WN BEAD PURSE; FINDmoisture may be so rapid as to cause
a very great cooling, amounting, so far er enquire Astorian Office.

The Hlgheat.
A hard beaded westerner who had

"made his pile" had been Induced by
his wife and daughters to move to
New York that they might have the
advantages of a more fashionable so-

ciety than that afforded in Smelter

as the skin Itself is concerned, to a
ehltt. LOST SILK UMBRELLA. PEARL AND

silver handle; initial L. M. W. on
As Alarming Situation

NOTICE.
N'otii-- it hereby given that the (41111

nion Con mil of the City of Atriii has
declared iU determination and intention
to improve Kensington avenue, from a

point 10 feet iat of the center line of

Eighth ntrect to the wet line of Eleventh

street, exeepting the oiitli hull of the

street between Eighth and Ninth Mreet.

handle; ?i00 reward. Return to M. C.City. It was a stiff fight, but at last !

WOOD1 WOODI WCOD!
Cord wood, mil wood, box mooi, uy

kind of wood 1 1 lowttt prlcM. Xolljr,
tho traaafor maa. Thont 1191 Mala,
Bars oa Twolftb, oppotito opora
houao.

Wood, at Foard & Stoke Co.their hopes seemed about to be real frequently results from neglect of clog
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con'teed, and Mrs. Brown was endeavoring
ttipation becomes chronic. This condito be at ease with her first "swell" FOUND A PIECE OF NET IN THE

caller. tion unknown to those who use Dr.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby yiven that the Com- -

....... j' :i .!. :... k .

river. Owner apply at De Force Oil
"Do you attend a high church, Mrs. Said improvement hIkiII ! mud,- - by grad LAUNDRIES.Works. tf.King's New Life Pills; the best and

gentlest regulators of Stomach and
mon 1 ouiicii vi nip vny 01 .vioria huhBrown?" the caller asked. ing said tttrect to the entalilished grndi

"Oh, of course; we attend the best," to the width of 2j feet through Hie ecuBowels. Guaranteed bv Charles Ropers. LEFT ON CALLEN'DER DOCK THE 23D
ileciarcil it determination and intention
to jmpioe Kleventh street from the south
line of Fi. ink I in avenue to the north line

ter thereof.Mrs. Brown replied languidly. "Our
pew rent is $1,000 a year.

of May, a ladies' silk umbrella. Leavedruggist. Price 25c. The Troy LaundryIn milters of detail saul improveat Astorian office and receive rewardphia Ledger. of Harrison avenue. Said improvementment shall be const nirted aeeonling to
WTNES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. hal be made by grading said street tthe plans and perifieaf join therefor ti

the cstabli-he- d grade with a snb-grm- l
he prepared ov the ( it v Sui vevor imFOR RENT-HOU- SES.

Tho only white labor laundry In th
olty. Dooo tho boat work at roatonablo
pHooo and la In ovary way worthy of
your patronagt.

of !l inches below the established gladSXS
hereinafter" provided it ml yeneml urdi-nune- e

No. l!Mil und anv matter of con
with a 12 inch crown from cuib to curl
and by constructing cement sidewalk

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD FOR GEN- -

struction and drainage found necessaryIt tleman and wife or single. Enquire on liotll hides of the street, live feet illto make the improvement afe or nliAstorian Office. 4-- tf

Suspicions.
A small boy who had been Tery

naughty was first reprimanded, then
told that he must take a whipping. He
flew upstairs and hid in the far corner
under a bed. Just then his father came
home. The mother told him what had
happened. He went upstairs end pro-
ceeded to crawl under the bed toward
the youngster, who whispered eicit
ediy:

"Hello, pop! Is she after you too?"-N- ew

York Times.

stantial shall be done bv the contractor width, with a cement curb, am

that a two-foo- t park space between thwhether specified or not. without extra

10th and DUANI Ste Ph.n. 1M1.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi.
kjOO FOR GROOM HOUSE; PANTRY.

property line and the outer edge of tiie
charge.basement; large atie; comer lo; on

The City Surveyor has been directed sidewalk, and with 0 park space
three feet between the inner edge

Seventh street, south; also good single
to make and file with the Auditor and

buggy for $12. the sidewalk and the inner edge of the OSTEOPATHISTS.Police Judge of the City of Astoria plans
curb, ana liy tilling in and maeadamiiizund specification for the constructionFOR SALE. sjiid street from gutter to gutter withof naid improvement anil entimaten of
crushed rock to the depth of 0 inches,

416 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Lint of

Wines.
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

DE. SE0DA C. HICIJ
OSTEOPATHwith a crown in the center.

the costs and expcnsei thereof.
That the cont wl expenses; of eon

tructing said improvement shall be de
FURNITURE, STOVES, CARPETS,

In matter of detail said improvementetc., at less than half price you have

Inopportune.
"Burglars are trying to get into the

apartment," said the maid in a terrified
whisper.

"Indeed!" answered the actress.
Isn't this unfortunate? I sent my
Jewelry to be locked up by the safe de-

posit company yesterday. There isn't
a chance of them stealing enough to be

Offlc Uanoott Bid. Phona Black 1011ut II be constructed according to th
plans and Hpeciflcations therefor to l

frayed by Hpecial assessment upon the

lot, lands and premises benefitted by
the same, which said lots, lands and

to pay elsewhere; we also buy and sell

everything. Astoria Commission & Auc-

tion Co., 305 Commercial street.

171 Commorclai 8t, Aotona, Or.
DENTISTS.

prepatvd by the Citp Surveyor as here
intnfter provided and general ordinancepremises are included in the special as
No. 1001 and any matter of constructionsessment district including all lots, hindsworth a six line paragraph in tomor-dow'- s

paper." Washington Star. MU3IC TEACHER. and drainage found neces-ar- y lo make
tho improvement safe or substantial shall

and premise so benefitted to-w-

IxN 5, H, 7 and 8 in block 120; lots

DR. T. L. BALL,
DENTIST.WANTED THREE MUSIC PUPILS. be done by the contractor whetherfi, 7 and 8 in block 119; lots 5. 0. 7 niid

8 in block 118; lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 in block 024 Commercial 8t Aitoria Oreaon.Inquire at Astorian office. specified or not, without extra charge.
137, and loU 1, 2, .1 and 4 in block 1.30, The City Surveyor has been directed

THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Halt
I MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MRS. all in that part of the City of Astoria, to make and file with the Auditor und

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street Police Judge, of the City of Astoria.

Other Bide of It.
"Why, young man," said the stern

parent, "you certainly don't think I
would be foolish enough to let a penni-
less youth like you marry my daughter,
do your

"Well, It's up to you," rejoined the
poor but nervy youngster. "Ifs a
cinch that no rich young man would

marry a girl as homely as she ago

News.

as laid out and reeonled by John re

and extended by Cyrus Olney, inGood moile. All are welcome. Cor plans and specifications for the construc
Cldtsop County, State of Oregon.

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Dkntist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

ner Seventh and Astor. tion of said improvement and estimatesB OKERAQE.
of the costs and expenses thereof.

That the costs and expenses of con

OLOF ANDERSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the City of
Astoria.

-- J'

C. J. TRENCHARD
structing isaid improvement shall be de

J CI7 I 5 IrtUra Estate, Insurance, Commission frayed by special assessment upon the 78 Commercial Bt., Sbanahan Buildingand 8hipping. lots, lands 11111I premises benefitted by2S3 ASTOR STREET. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justioe

the same which said lots, lands and

premise are included in the special as

NOTICE.

Notice in hereby jjivun that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Antoim Inn

declared its determination and intention
to improve Cruml avenue, from the west,

line of Eleventh atreet to the cant line

Office.

A8T0RIA, OREGON.

Another Sort of Fowl.
"The Impudence of that young broth-

er of mine!" exclaimed Mrs. Nugget
"He just told me I was no chlckep
when I married you."

"Well," replied her unsympathetic
husband, "that's true enough. You
weren't a chicken, were you?"

"No; I was a goose." Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

sessment district including all lots,
lands and remises so benefittedI. N. VANCIL & CO,

Lots I, 2, 3, 12, 13 and 14, and V. 2

CHAS. H. ABERCR0MBIE,
Attorney-at-La-

General Practitioner, Notary Public.
Room 35-3- 0 Phone Main 2961.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.

Page Block, Cor. Commercial & 12th St.CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

CIGARS.

Furnished Rooms, Day or Night
LOGGERS' HOME. Vancouver Barracks, Wash., May 23,

1906. Sealed proposals, in triplicate, . eo YEARS't , V EXPERIENCE
5"l Xwill be received at this office until 11

o'clock a. m., June 10, 1906, and then

01 101 1, ami w. ot lot 11 all in
block 70; lots 1 2, 3, 12, 13, 14, W,
of lot 4, and VV. of lot, 11 in block 01;
lots 3, 4, 5 and fl in block 71, and lots
3, 4, .") and 0 in block 00, nil in that part
of the City of Astoria, a laid out and

lvcorded by John Mc.Clurc and extended

by Cyrus Olney, in Clatsop County, State
of Oregon.

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police. Judge of the City of

Astoria.

Weather Wise.
Thirty-tw- o people had been arrested

for speeding tbeir autos in a little
town. At dusk the Justice sat in his
office counting the proceeds. As he fin-

ished he turned, smiling, to bis clerk
and said:

"It has been a fine day." Llppin
cott's Magazine.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

of Sixth street on the established grade
thereof, und to the full width thereof.

Said improvement idiall be made by

grading said street to the full width

thereof, and to the established grade
and by constructing sidewalks 8 feet
wide on both Bides of said street, and by
macadamizing said street from curb to

curb, with crushed rock to the depth of
9 niche with the construction of gutters
on each side of the street.

All material used shall be good, sound
red or ytdlow fir or lumber, and the deck-

ing on the sidewalks shall be two-inc-

lumber.
In matter of detail said improvement

shull be constructed according to the

plans and ispecifieations therefor to be

publicly opened, for the construction of

post exchange and bowling alley at
Fort Columbia, Wash. Full information
will be furnished on application at this
office, and at the office of the Quarter-

master, Fort Columbia, Wash. The

U. S. reserves the right to accept or

reject any or all bids or any part there

Trade Marks
Debion'rttti COPVRIQHTO Ad.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

The leading amusement house.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop

AnronMMKltng Mch and dMOrtptlnn mn
quickly Moortnln nur opinion free whether m
Invention ! prolmblf paUmUhh), Conituunlrft
tlonn i'f Icllr omit) claim!. on PatsnttUUP

PerslMtent.
"Lend me $5, old man. will you?"
"Like to accommodate you, but I'm

trying to borrow f10 myself."
"Good! As soon as you get it. then,

you can lend me five of It." Cleveland
Leader.

ent free. Olrtert wn,or for ourTni Itatjmla.
I'atenu tttn tliroUBh Mima A Co. hm!mHwclalnulKf. without churn. In thaof. Envelopes containing proposals

should be indorsed: "Proposals for

gymnasium and bowling alley at Fort
Columbia, Wash.," and addressed to the

SOCIAL AND SALE.

The Royal Neighbors will give an

apron and fancy articleg gale on Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening, June 6th,
at Redmcn's Hall. Refreshments will be

served. Everybody invited.

Scientific American.
A hundiomelf lllnitrsted weekly. lament cir-
culation of tnr inlentltla Journal. Termi, 3 a

prepared by the City Surveyor ns herein-

after provided and general ordinance No.
L..Y.,.. Si X ' BU'uo pawaaeaiew.Agency for Edison Phonographs and Chief Quartermaster, Vancouver Bar- - 1001 and any matter of construction andAll the telegraphic and local news in

the Morning Astorian. Gold Moulded Records. I racks. Washington. drainage found necessary to make the, awiauvu vwvojf IU0 V DC WMoTUUflODf


